Malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumors are uncommon lesions that occas ionally affect the head and neck. We describ e 2 new cases of head and neck patho logy. One tumor involved the parotid gland and resulted in erosion ofthe temporal bone, and the other affected the lower lip. A rapid diagnos is has significant implications for management because of the tumor 50 pot ential fo r aggressive behavior and its high rate of recurrence. To the best of our knowledge, lip involvement is rare and tempora l bone involvement has not been previously described.
Introduction
Ma lignant peripheral nerve sheath tumors derive from the mesenchym al ce lls of the neura l crest.' T hey acco unt for approximately 5% of all malignant soft-tiss ue tumors'; of these, only 15% occ ur in the head and neck.?" When head and neck tum ors do occ ur, most are located in the parotid gland or in the infratemporal fossa; they have also been reported in the mandibl e and, very rarely, on the lips. Invasion of the tem poral bone, res ulting in otorr hea and conductive hearing loss, has not bee n heretofore described. Surgica l resection with adjuva nt radiotherapy (eve n with clear resec tio n margin s) is the reco mmended treatment modality. Radiotherapy is desirable eve n when resection margi ns are clear because of the tumor's hig h rate of recurrence . Regional lymph node meta stases are rare.
In this art icle , we describe 2 new cases of malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor of the head and neck . One case featured temporal bone invol vement, and the other wa s characterized by the location of the tumor on the lip. From A mastoi d ex plorat ion was performed, and the polyp and bio psy speci me ns ob tained fro m the middl e ear and mastoid were subjected to histologic examination, which identified only a nonspecific inflammatory reac tion. Beca use the histology was not consistent with the clini cal findings, the patient was referre d to the Dep artm ent of Otolaryngology and Skull Base Surgery at our hospital for further eva luation.
We ob tained magnetic resonance imagin g (M RI), which showed that a we ll-defi ned , lobul ated , enha ncing mass had arisen fro m the deep lobe of the righ t parotid gland (figure I, C). Th e mass invo lved the external auditory meatus laterall y (figure I , D), and it ex tended inferiorly posterior to the tem poromandib ular joint and the ramu s of the mandible. It also extended medially into the parapharyngeal space anterior to the carotid sheath (figure I, C). T he brai n appeared to be normal , as there wa s no evidence of intracranial exte nsion . No cervical lymp hadenopathy was de tected .
Angiography of the right intern al and ex ternal carotid arteries ex clude d aneu rys ma l dilation and a vascu lar tumor. A chest radiograph was normal, as were the co mplete blood co unt, eryt hrocyte sedimentation rate , autoa ntibody screen, and levels of angiotensin-co nverting enzy me, antineutrophil cy toplas m antibody (A NCA), and the immun oglobu lins. Th e C-reactive protein level was elevated at 45 mg/L (range of normal: 0 to 6) . The histology of a second biopsy identified frag men ts of chronically inflamed connective tissue that were covered by hyperplastic and hyperkeratotic squamous epithelium. No evidence of dys plasia was see n, and malignancy was not suspecte d. In order to obtai n tissue for definitive histology, we perfo rmed a right temporal bone exp loratio n. The prev ious mastoi d cav ity was enlarged , and the incus, lateral sem icirc ular cana l, and facia l nerve (which was exposed in its desce nding port ion) were ide ntified. Th e pos terior wa ll of the ear cana l was remove d to allow for visua lization of the ero sion ofthe anterior wall ofthe canal.
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The myxomatous mass was noted to invo lve the midd le ear cavity, and it extended anterosuper iorly to the middle fossa dura. The mastoid cavity and eustachian tube were obliterated wit h fat and fasc ia and sec ured with Tisseel, and a blind sac closure of the ear ca nal was performed .
Histolog ic examination revealed that the tumor was largely made up of spi ndle cells that had a myxomatou s appearance seco ndary to the presence ofabundant interce llular connec tive tissue mucin. The spindle ce lls contained small hyperchromatic nuclei and long, wavy cytoplasmic processes . Th is cell morphology blended into a more epithelioid appea rance with clumps and cords of nucl ei. Focally, there was a cribrifo rm patt ern created by ce lls and cell processes that enco mpassed pools of conn ecti ve tissue mucin .
Immunohistoch emi stry showe d stro ng staining of tumor cellsforneuron-speci fic enolase (NSE) , patch y stai ning for 5-100 protein , and weak but definite diffuse posit ivity for proteingene product (PGP) 9.5. Th e reacti on s to epithe lial membrane antigen (E MA) and cy tokera tin were negative. Mild-to-modera te nuclear pleom orphism was noted , but mitoses were not app arent. The proliferati on mark er MIB-l showed only a low proportion of ce lls in cy cle .
The combined morphologic and immunohis toche mica l features were co nsis tent with the epithe lioid vari ant of malignant periph eral ner ve sheath tum or. The infiltrati ve behavior of this tum or clearl y co nfirmed its malign ant nature.
The patient und er went co mplete exc ision of the tum or by means of an ex tended total co nse rvative parot idectomy. This was performed through a postau ricul ar incision extended into the neck, reflectin g the pinna forward wi th the skin flaps elevated ove r the paro tid g land. The main trunk of the facial ner ve was identifi ed , which allowed us to preserve its branches whil e remov ing the superficial and deep lobes of the parotid gland. Th e fat obliterating the temporal bon e was rem oved , which resulted in complete exposure of the tum or in the paraph aryngeal space and in the anteri or part of the tempora l bone. A co mplete macroscopic excision of the tum or was achieve d with the assistance of intraoperativ e fro zen sec tions. Th e deep lob e of the parotid gland was co mpletely excised medial to the facial nerve. Desp ite wide surgical clearance, the pinna, the meniscus of the temp orom andibularj oint , and the head of the mandibl e were preserv ed . Th e temporal bone was obliterated with fat and fascia in the same fashi on as the mastoid cavity and eustac hian tube were ob literated in the previous surgical procedure.
The final histol ogy rep ort con firmed that the tum or aros e froma large myelinated nerv e and wa s made up of interl acing spindle ce lls set in a mucin ou s matrix. Focally, these cells coalesce d to form aci nar and cribriform patt ern s. Immunohistochem istry yield ed a stro ng cy toplas mic staining for 5-100 protein and moderate staining for PGP 9.5 and N5E. The reactions for EMA and desmin were negati ve. No evidence oflymph node involvem ent was noted .As was the case with the prev iou sly ana lyzed spec ime n, mit oses were scant and proliferation marker MIB-l showe d only a low proporti on of ce lls in cycle .
The patient subse quently rece ive d postoperative rad iotherapy. Follo w-up wa s carrie d out regularly for 3 yea rs at our center with se rial MRI s. Subsequ en t fo llow-up was conducted at the referring hospit al, and there has been no sign of recurrenc e. Patient 2. A 64-year-old man was referr ed to us by 394 his ge neral pra ctiti on er for evaluatio n of a progressive bilateral se nso rine ura l hearin g loss, prim arily in the high fre quencies (4 to 8 kHz).
During clin ical examination, we made an incid ent al finding of a firm, nonulcerated , 3-mm nodule on the lower lip just to the left of the midline. Findings on the rema inder of the examination we re co mpletely no rmal. Th e patient rep ort ed that the lip lesion had been present for at least 3 months, and it had be com e more se ns itive to tou ch over the previous 3 wee ks . Ou r clinical impression was that this lesion rep resent ed a fibrom a, and a wedge excision was perform ed .
On macroscopi c examination, we noted that the gray -ta n soft -tissue ma ss was covered by surface epithe lium. Th e mass co ntained a OA-cm nodul e, which was ident ified on histologic examination as a cellular infiltrative lesion mad e up of pleom orphi c spindle ce lls and cub oidal cells with indis tinct eos ino philic cytoplas m ( figure 2, A and B) . Th e nucl ei were enlarge d and hyperch romatic, and a few mit otic figures we re see n. No eviden ce of necro sis was noted . Cells we re arrange d in fascicles in so me places and in loose cords ofless den se ce lls in other areas. Th ere was a prom inent myxoid cha nge of the interv enin g stroma. Nerve twigs within the biop sy speci men (figure 2, B) indicated perineural infiltrat ion by the tum or.
On immunoc ytoch emi stry, the tum or ce lls ex presse d S-100 protein , co nfirming the tum or 's neural origin (figure 2, C) . Th e ce lls also ex pressed glial fibrillary acidi c protein (GFA P); alth ou gh GFAP is oft en positi ve in low-g rade lesions, it is usually lost in high -grade neopl asm s. The tum or did not express smooth-muscle actin or pancytokeratin mark ers. Th e tum or 's morphologic app earanc e and immunocy toc he mica l phenotype were co nsis tent with a low-grade epithe lioid-type malign ant peripheral ner ve sheat h tumor.
Despite the clear resection margins, the patient underwent postoperative radi oth erapy bec au se of the perineu ral invasio n. No recurrence was obse rved during foll ow-up.
Discussion
Th e estimated ye arly incid ence of malign ant periph eral ner ve sheat h tum ors is 1 per 100,000 population .r? These tum ors usually occur between the third and fifth decades of life, and their distribu tion between the sexes is equa l.?" Th ey have been associated with neurofibromatosis in as man y as 38% of cases. of the head a nd neck have been rep o rted , so me of which invo lve d the parotid and infratempora l fossa (ta ble) .3.6.11.15
Th e overall pro gn osis is poor, a nd rep o rt ed 5 -ye ar s urv iva l rates ra nge fro m 23 to 67%. 3-6.11-15 Sur vival is worse in pa tients wit h ce ntrally located or large tumors and in patients w ith neu ro fibromatosis type I.
M al ign an t periph e ra l ne rve sheath tum o r, wh ich is a sarco ma that arises fro m a ner ve or di spl ay s fea tures of neural di fferentiati on , mu st not be con fused wi th its benign co unterpart, ne uri lemoma .' Ma lignant peripheral ner ve sheath tum or ca n or igi nate in any ce ll of th e ne rve sheath, in cl uding Schwarm's ce lls and fibrobl asts th at surro und mot or an d se nsory ne rve axons. ' T hese tum or s gro w longitudinally alo ng the len gth of a nerve . Th ey ass ume a fusifo rm appearance wi tho ut co mpro mis ing the morph ol ogic or func tio na l integrit y of the nerve. As a res ult, they ca n be surg ica lly separated fro m their nerve of origi n.
In our patient I , no neu rologic deficit wa s elicited pre-o r postoperatively as aconseq uenceofthe tu mor or its excision (with the exception of so me weakness of the ma ndib ular bran ch of the fac ial nerve after surg ica l exposure) . Th at tumor might have arise n fro m any of the lo we r fo ur cra nia l nerves whe re they pass throu gh the sk ull base, fro m the auri cu lotemporal ner ve, or fro m the otic ga ngl ion (w hich ac ts as a rel ay statio n fo r par asy mpa the tic secreto motor fibers to the parotid gland).
Th e histol ogic appearance of these tumo rs ca n va ry considerably," but mo st ma sse s are made up primari ly of a mo nomorphic population of small spindle cells tha t are usuall y arrange d in fasc icles in a herring bo ne pattern. Th ese mo re solid areas no rma lly alterna te wi th area s that have a loose or myxoid appearance . Microvasc ular prol iferat ion and perin eural spread are co mmo n findings , and in approximate ly 20 % of cases the re is focal div erge nt differ ent iat ion toward mesen ch ym al eleme nts (e .g., rhabdo myosarcoma, c ho ndrosa rcoma, os teosarco ma, angiosarco m a, an d liposarcoma) or toward glandular and sq uamo us-type epithelial tumors.vThe explanation for thi s wide range of neoplastic phenotypes is that cells of the neural cr est also contribute to the formation of lept o me ninges, bone , ca rtilage , and muscle in the head, neck, an d face." Secondary feat ure s of ma lig na nt pe rip heral ne rve shea th tumo rs include myxoid cha nge, hyalini zati on , and geographic necrosis. Approxima te ly two-thirds of cases fea ture a beni gn neurofibrom atous co mpo ne nt, suppo rting the view that mal ignant periph eral nerve shea th tum or s arise as a res ult of ma lig na nt tra nsforma tion in a preexisting beni gn lesion. " Imagin g wit h CT, MRI. and ang iography ca n diffe rentiate this tumor from other possible pathologies, suc h as an ane urysmal formatio n, vasc ular tu mor, lipo mata, or a lyt ic lesio n in the temporal bo ne o r infratemporal fos sa , such as a c ho lestea toma, men ingi oma, metastasis, oss ify ing fibro ma, os teosarco ma, or fibrous dysplasia. In this regard, CT and MRI a re supe rio r to othe r im aging techniques a nd to ph ysical exami na tio n. I S A ltho ug h CT and M RI do not pro vide inform ati on regarding a specific histol ogic d iagnosis, they may yie ld useful info rmation that may differentia te benign from ma lign a nt turnors.! "! ? Bony de struction of the mandible or skull base is best visualized on CT ( figure I, A and B) , whereas bone ma rrow involvement is best demonstrated on MRJ.1°M RI is superior to CT in demons trating the internal archi tec ture ofsalivary gland tu mor s in a multi planar fashio n and in del ineating the interface between th e tumor an d the normal parot id gland." Neurogenic tum or s usually enha nce intensely w ith gado linium diethylenetriam ine-penta-acetic ac id (DTPA ), whe rea s glomus tu mor s have the cha racteri stic serpigino us are as of flow void (salt-and-peppe r pattern) on M RJ.1°On M RI, most m alignant peripheral ner ve sheath tumors demonstrate moderate enhancement on T I-weighted im agin g and marked enhancement on T2-weighted imagi ng, especially with gadolin ium contrast (figure I, C and D). 19 Th e diagn osis is based o n histology a nd co nfirme d by a positive reactio n to immunohi stoch emical mar ker s. Malign ant peripheral nerve sheath tumors usuall y demonstrate focal S-l 00 protein positi vity? alth ough as many as one -third of tumors may be S-l OO-negative . They may show reacti vity for Leu-7 or myelin basic protein, but they are negative for cytoker atins." Tumors are occ asionally positive for the me1anoc ytic marker HMB-45 . NSE has been widely used to demon strate neur al or neuro endo crine differentiation in tumors, and it may also be found in man y gliomas and carcinomas of nonendocrine origin. NSE is best used only in conjunction with other markers to pro vide supportive evidence of neural differenti ation." Th e optimum treatment is combined surgical excision with radiotherapy .v -" Radiotherapy is indicated becau se of the tumor 's high recurrence rate (18 to 76 %) and discrete 5-year survival rate (23 to 67%).3-6. " -'5These poor outcomes are even worse in patients with high -grade tumors. 12.23 Survival is also wor se in patient s with head and neck tumors becau se of the technic al difficulties posed by anat omi c constraints to achieving complete clearance.II
